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www.givemn.org/story/Cmba-Fund

320-251-4382

GIVEMN.org is a tax deductible contribution.

Did you know...

$13,462 Raised
The need for tools in our area is felt by these High School
Industrial Tech Departments: Albany, Apollo, ALC McKinley,
Becker, Cathedral, Eden-Valley Watkins, Foley, Kimball,

Little Falls, Melrose, North Jr. High, Rocori, Sartell, Sauk Rapids,
South Jr. High, Swanville, Tech and Upsala. CMBA is working
toward filling those tool safety needs through these donations.

CT-GCI0502347-09

Add warmth, beauty and

a measure of safety

MCI Carpet One carries an extensive selection of lighting
solutions for all design styles to welcome you home.

26 1st Ave. N., Waite Park
Other locations in Mankato & Baxter

320-253-5078 • www.mcicarpetonewaitepark.com
Store Hours: Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Juniper is astatewide network that helps
people manage chronic health conditions,
prevent falls, and foster well-being.

yourjuniper.org
Toll Free 1.855.215.2174

Living Well with Chronic Pain
Oct 22–Dec 10th; Thursdays
Online through Zoom

9:30 AM–12:00 PM

And new workshop dates added:
Nov 10–Dec 22nd: Tuesdays
Online through Zoom

12:30 PM–3:00 PM

Living Well with
Chronic Pain

When you have chronic pain, every day can be
a challenge. This workshop helps you discover
strategies for managing your pain.

Participants make weekly action plans, share
experiences and help each other solve problems as
they carry out their plan.

Topics include communicating with doctors and
family, mind-body connections, benefits of physical
activity and more.

For more information or to register, contact:

Whitney Senior Center at 320-255-7265 or
Register online at www.yourjuniper.org.

A piece of chalk art outside the li-
brary quoted Ruth Bader Ginsburg:
“Women belong in all places where deci-
sions are being made.”

The Saturday march was bookended
by speeches from DFL-endorsed candi-
dates and local St. Cloud candidates.

Before the march, event organizer
Mary Smith introduced St. Cloud school
board candidates Andrea Preppernau
and Omar Abdullahi Podi, St. Cloud City
Council candidate Hassan Yussuf and
St. Cloud mayoral candidate Steven
Schiller.

At the end of the march at the Stearns
County courthouse, Minnesota House
District 14A Candidate Tami Calhoun,
Minnesota Senate District 14A Candi-
date Aric Putnam and Dan Wolgamott,
D-St. Cloud, spoke to the crowd. “We
want to live in a Minnesota where wom-
en are free to make their own health care
decisions,” Wolgamott said.

He touted his work in co-authoring
bills to clarify laws against sexual as-
sault and his support for an equal rights
amendment to the Minnesota constitu-
tion, which drew cheers from the
marchers.

Putnam said the coming election is
“existential in nature.”

“Every part of St. Cloud must thrive
for any of us to thrive,” he said.

From the courthouse steps, Calhoun
said “I don’t understand why there was
ever a question about women voting. ... I
don’t understand why we still don’t get
equal pay for equal work.”

Calhoun characterized her race
against incumbent Tama Theis as a
fi�ght to remove supporters of President
Donald Trump from offi�ce. “We can’t
just vote for a woman just because she’s
a woman,” Calhoun said. “My opponent
supports Donald Trump ... and she
doesn’t stand up for women’s rights.”

“We need to stand up to men who de-
grade women to keep us down,” Cal-
houn said.

She closed her speech with a jab at
one such degrading phrase. “In 17 days,
we’re going to grab you by the ballot,”
she said.

Erik Newland is the suburbs reporter
for the St. Cloud Times. Reach him at
320-255-8761 or enewland@stcloud-
times.com. Follow him on Twitter
@SCTimesErik.

Support local journalism. Subscribe
to sctimes.com today.
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Marchers make their way toward the Stearns County Courthouse during the St. Cloud Women’s March on Saturday in
downtown St. Cloud. PHOTOS BY DAVE SCHWARZ/ST. CLOUD TIMES

People hold signs and a flag during the
march, which was bookended by
speeches from candidates.

A chalk drawing of Ruth Bader Ginsburg adorns a section of sidewalk as people
gather for the St. Cloud Women’s March in downtown St. Cloud.


